Rügen, Hiddensee and Usedom

Baltic Sea Cycle Paths 2019 – Island
Hopping, Cat. B
8 Days/7 Nights, approx. 249-305 km,
19–62 km daily, easy tour with few short climbs,
well selected 3- and 2-star-hotels, inns and pensions
3 Islands in one sweep! This fantastic cycling tour introduces you to the Hither-Pomeranian Coast, includes its
Islands, sights and charming landscape, comfortably in one week.

from

€ 559,00

per person
8 Days/7 Nights, approx. 305 km,
selected 3-/2-star-hotels, inns, pensions

Personal contact

Klara Stadler
0043 (0)732 / 7277 - 225
klara.stadler@touristik.at

Mo-Fr 9 a.m. - 5.30 p.m

Detailed information about this offer

Included services
7 nights in 3- and 2-star hotels and inns at the Baltic Sea
daily buffet breakfast
luggage transfer from hotel to hotel as far as Stralsund
ferry ride Stralsund–Hiddensee incl. bike

ferry ride Hiddensee–Rügen incl. bike
ferry ride Glewitzer-Stahlbrode incl. bike
transfer by train Greifswald–Anklam incl. bike
transfer by train Greifswald–Stralsund incl. bike
information material (cycle map with English tour description) per room
personal tour information on site
service hotline also at the weekend
city tax payable on the spot

Itinerary

Day 1 - Individual arrival in Stralsund
Stralsund is well-worth a visit during your cycling holiday, with its Hansa old town, an UNESCO world
heritage and its countless beautiful sights. Example of hotel: Hotel Am Jungfernstieg*** in Stralsund

Day 2 - Stralsund–Hiddensee–Wittow, approx. 19–42 km + ferry ride
Leaving by ship to Hiddensee explore during today's bike route the car-free island. Overlook the North of
Rügen Island and Granitz in the southeast up to Stralsund in the west from the Dornbusch light house. A
day's cycling or a hiking tour is possible before you continue in the afternoon with the ferry to Rügen and
stay overnight in Wittow-in Breege, Juliusruh, Glowe or surrounding. Example of hotel: Gasthof Breeger
Bodden in Breege

Day 3 - Wittow–Bergen, approx. 35–63 km
Across the wide beach of the Schaabe you reach the national park of Jasmund. From here it is up to you
which cycle route you take. Enjoy either cycling via the chalk rocks to the Königsstuhl on to Sassnitz
(longer tour) or via the lidos. Another version is to cycle through the middle of the island to Bergen or
along a shorter path to Glowe past Sagrad to Bergen. Example of hotel: Parkhotel Rügen**** in Bergen

Day 4 - Bergen–Greifswald, approx. 48–53 km
Today's bike route leads through the south of the island. You can visit the old and former residence Putbus
with its circus, the orangery and the theatre before the cycle route leads via Garz to the Glewitzer ferry
(incl.). After you have crossed over enjoy cycling along the shadowy avenue (low traffic country road) or
along a small path along the waterside to Greifswald. Example of hotel: Stettiner Hof*** in Greifswald

Day 5 - Greifswald–Kaiserbäder (Emperor‘s Baths), approx. 50 km + train ride
By train (incl.) you travel from Greifswald to Anklam, birth place of Otto Lilienthals before a beautiful cycle
tour awaits you along the Peenestrom delta to the island Usedom. Cycling via the Peenestrom to the
Karniner railway lift bridge, a technical monument you continue to the small town of Usedom via silent
paths to the lidos Ahlbeck, Heringsdorf and Bansin. Example of hotel: Hotel Residenz*** in Heringsdorf

Day 6 - Kaiserbäder (Emperor's Baths)–North Usedom, approx. 35 km
The imperial lidos at the German Baltic Sea coast await you with architecture of pomp hardly to top. Along
the forest steep coast near sandy beaches your cycle route leads from lido to lido before you reach the
North of the island. Example of hotel: Hotel Sonneneck*** in Zinnowitz

Day 7 - North Usedom–Greifswald–Stralsund, approx. 62 km + train ride
Today cycling via Wolgast or alternatively via Boddenküste (Bodden coast) through pinewood, coast
groves and steep coasts (3-6 m high) to Greifswald and continue by train to Stralsund. Example of hotel:
Hotel Am Jungfernstieg*** in Stralsund

Day 8 - Individual departure or extra nights

Rates and additional services to book

Rates
Arrival: 20.04.2019 - 06.10.2019
daily

A: 20.04.2019 - 23.05.2019 / 24.09.2019 - 06.10.2019

€ 559,00

double room/breakfast (per person and stay)

€ 879,00

single room/breakfast (per person and stay)

B: 24.05.2019 - 21.06.2019 / 09.09.2019 - 23.09.2019

€ 639,00

double room/breakfast (per person and stay)

€ 959,00

single room/breakfast (per person and stay)

C: 22.06.2019 - 08.09.2019

€ 659,00

double room/breakfast (per person and stay)

€ 979,00

single room/breakfast (per person and stay)

Children´s discount on request.

Extra nights
20.04.2019 - 06.10.2019

€
58,00

21.04.2019 - 06.10.2019

extra night in Stralsund, double room/breakfast (Cat. B) (per person and stay)

€

extra night in Stralsund, single room/breakfast (Cat. B) (per person and stay)

95,00

Hired Bikes
Rental bikes of the brand Kettler or Kalkhoff for ladies and men in different frame sizes (depending on
availability):
Bike hire (touring bike):
€ 70,00 per stay
suspension front fork
suspension seat post
gel saddle
hub dynamo
8-speed bike with back pedal brake and hub gears, 26"-28"
24-speed bike with free wheel with derailleur gears, 28"
Ladies electrically powered bike, 28"
3 -/ 5-speed children´s bike, 24"
trailer on request
Electrically powered bike hire (depending on availability):
€ 180,00 per stay
Hydraulic brakes or V-Brake
battery: 260 Wh and 26 V/16 Ah
reach: up to 80 km, support to 25 km/h (without license)
7- / 8-speed-hub gear with free wheel
7- / 8-speed-hub gear with back pedal brake
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